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معلومات الوكيل
Spain Property Shopاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

1989

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Consulting
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

270-322 (965) 34+هاتف:
Languages:English, French, Italian,

Romanian, Spanish
https://spainpropertyshoموقع الكتروني:

p.es
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
USD 217,620.7السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

19/07/2024نشر:
وصف:

Additional InformationFirst Property 120k featuring 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms Charming property
with 3000 m2 of land Cozy fireplace, perfect for warmth and ambiance Large terrace offering ample

outdoor living space and scenic views Potential for further property development within the 3000 m2 or
renovation project. Ideal for creating a personalized garden or outdoor recreational area Located in a

tranquil setting with natural surroundings Offers privacy and serenity, yet close to amenities and
conveniencesSecond property * Renovation project 80k 3-bedroom home with picturesque countryside

and mountain views that requires renovation. Two charming terraces offering outdoor relaxation and
scenic vistas Spacious living room ideal for gatherings and family activities Cozy fireplace for warmth

and ambiance during cooler seasons Private garage providing secure parking and additional storage
Potential for renovation or customization, making it an exciting project opportunity Located in a tranquil

setting, surrounded by natural beauty and serene landscapesCalasparra is a picturesque town nestled in the
Murcia region of Spain, known for its rich history and stunning natural surroundings. Famous for its rice

production, particularly the highly regarded Calasparra rice, this town boasts beautiful landscapes
characterized by lush greenery and the Segura River. Calasparra is also renowned for its impressive

historical sites, including the Santuario de la Virgen de la Esperanza, a magnificent hilltop sanctuary
offering panoramic views of the surrounding countryside. Visitors and residents alike appreciate the

town's tranquil ambiance, traditional Spanish charm, and easy access to outdoor activities such as hiking,
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fishing, and exploring nearby caves. Calasparra offers a unique blend of cultural heritage and natural
beauty, making it a captivating destination in the heart of Spain.

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:AG19150435
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